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SAVING THE COUNTRY

In th* minds of main polities I* a mighty serious thing.

Lots ni people -ho cv|u. \u25a0-. great faith _ the wisdom of th*

lUsler ot Nations hay* been known to "view milt alarm the pant

ll*sometime* permits to get control ot their rountry.
\\. will soon I**In the ml.txt uf the »»e*t an.l worry of the

presidential campaign. Tli* dturrcocr- between party policies, on*

-t til It would make a laira-i*.* and the other a pulsatory of this
Unit, ar* being clearly pointed out.

It doesn't mailer to whlih of the political partli- yuu belong.

your pail* 9*o*l*and your publle speakers warn you ul the awful
fate that awaits ua If the other party wins.

.Tiling hi either *Mo the country 1* In danger of going pr-ect'**-
ttatrly to the dogs.

But let* !\u25a0.- cheerful and hopeful.
Pretty mam th* election will have become a thing "I the part, as

ha* other election* .-for* It. If*even .liaii.ee that however It

come* out a' Ui* poll*, the country ail! go right on at th* mm. old
yog trot

Then many per— will with they hadn't been bo Impulsive la
their _lar__sin_* a lit. friends and neighbors and that Ihry had *"°_. guided atore by the tight of reason anJ las* by Ih* Oltkcrlug, -I*

I lamp of 'he tun blight piwtvwltit.
As a ma". of fact. it la all right to lake politic* •ertoutly. -«*

It need nut be .Inn. in he mad. pyrotechnic, *toirlwlß_la_ fashion ta

I
which *o am] go about it

It 4* better to reason than to vociferate better to tnedltat* (haa

to awn h lew. Itshoal- tie marl* a mailer ut logic rather thaa of
lag* and lung*.

But If. aa some say meat people must have their thinking don*

for them, maybe It -a* tie •-- m* lithe-d through a baa* drum aad *
torchlight parade better ...an In any other way.

The hoi! » vessel I*most affected by noise and the shriek of th*
d**_na_atg la more convlaclng to many thaa th* cairn logic of a hun-
dred dignified men nf wisdom.

But est aa be cheerful.
It won't last forever
Aad it will ba four years bbefur* another election like tt ran

ret--, again.

Stronger Than Conditions______
*—*

HI CYNTHIA UIIKY.
Why do we permit ourselve* to b* |

dowsed by condttloat. when with *t
Utile cf" trt w* could down thoae
very conditions?

Why does the nan who ts suffer- i
lag from -aat*uat^i,_B remain ta al
climate which is sur* to kill him.!
tat* hr la told that there ts health
aad long life la store tor him a j
th Hawaii i at let or more away?

Why .... th* business man .land i
day MM day. year In and year awl. |
before bl* desk, then be knows j

_.l_.»t an oeyaali.-i.vl vscat I'm would I
save kit fast departing health? I

Why do w* count the perm wrh

ar* earning today against th* dol-
lars that w« shall b* obliged to
spend later to bring back the health
which was our* for tl.e keeping? -

Why do we .- aually and every
day do ths thins, we know w*
should not do, and leave undrvn* tbe
things we know we should do. just
be*aus* ron.ttllon* which we ought
to regulate *****to < \u25a0 itr. inami us**

Ilea t* worth everything. Iftt
la not to be found tr thl* towa. why
do we not remember that there «...
many town* and many occupations,
.'•I- every man ha* but hi. of
Iraself?

Tf* STAR. DUST <•>

Tommy Upton might win that
• tup- Accident* will happen.

H*l*n Could baa Joined la the
fight against th* mosquito, tf

LlMen wer* a man there d tie good
pp*m*-\ for th* (uipicloa that *b*
wss la training for tome political
office.

Th* manager of th* Jackson,
Mich., penitentiary newspaper stole
IMS of the paper* funds Nearly
alt tha** fellow* Ib penitentiaries
are crooked.

Ho kts**>d her aa they Mood there
a_a lb* shallow.

"How dare you tak* such an ad-
vantage <w tne?'" th- .-.claimed an-

m%% by. I didn't Uk* any ad*r*nt-

J.'fi of yoa." b* anawered "You
sMtr«tni asleep."

ell A WORD FROM JOSH WISE.

nv-Tbody* got oma

er two Iran* thi ain't

been pot la th' fire.

Harry Pari* led a gerraan th*
other Bight. It's iairlM-.ii.- turn
now; to do am and wing or a
clog.

What i the reason the Japanese
dlda't hold that *-rt*"' asked Mr*.
Bt*_U-«rs

-.—Ther had to retire on account

oAtba hot fir*," -.piled B»lther*
**If tbslr artillery couldn't put It

eat ! why didn't ta*7 call the fir*

detaw-mentr
«» Bat Smlthar* fall*-to answer

Williebuilt sn sir-ship
; ;. iilainad thing wouldn't fly;

fluid the patent to a trust.
Then It went up high

\u25a0 ON TUB Jt-DUKT COAST,
Bk-tt*r—Didn't that wewt-

am fellow make some uric mI.II
meaUrr remark* about thl* •_*.!*?

, Second —teeter He salt thing* I
wouldn't think of repeating.

P.B—What ought wa do alt.. It!
8. 8- Titer*'* ooly oae thing em

ran do about it. aad that a tab* tt
out of hi* kid*.

MAMIC ran a bchooi.

vi'llKß

Jo* Falnon has a new thrashing
outfit.—Hanover cot. I.latum (O.)
Patrtot.

"We Americans ar* growing more
sad Store uncharitable In our 'rest -
meat of our fellow mea. Our na-
tional ditp..-t'ii* la changing "

"I don't think It** changing at
all *

"I'm stir* It I*. Too find knock
er* everywhere."

"That** true, but In the r,,|,, n ial
day* nearly every household had at
least on* knocker."

"H*v*you taken your vacation?
"So. not yet. I fust ram* bark

•yesterday from a trip to th* .<•*.\u25a0
thor. and mountains "

"Yep" remarked the old farmer,
"Ireckon I made a gruel deal yes-
terday. I aold my wheat jest ut It'
stan'la for M cent* a bushel."

"Just a* It stands*''
"Hugh, hugh '
"Then that wasn't a rut sale."

NOT INKHKIATINi'
Hhowers ar* falling day by day

In IkS vi Hilly of I'lke City, which

la Indeed c„rertiig.--rikt.("lt*/(Ark.)
Cannon Hall.

A Mnrylnnd druggist fell dead
while piepiirtng n prescript lon. It
I' auppuaotl that he at least ntrilrk
(mv viblch th* dik tor had written lv
plain I'm-'.ir.it

B'HI i (mo oi*.

When I gro up 1 want two lie a
tlriitnojer,

I a iitit two lie « uiii.ij.-r:
I aunt (a, Bat. a lian'.liiii cap

sew big.
And It Intimi,a. .11 ml rig;
And tote a trailing with a rownd

gold hed.
And sltnpl* ran. nld Ned;

And wen Ide bin ml wlssle tha
would pta

The rhune that raled "Hoom-da-a.**'

Th*y say Ih* muff attained ll*
greatest rogue la the reign of Ianils

but a notable
evident la sore* of th* minor
league*.

THE DATE
IS SET

OATTLESHII* NEBRASKA WILL

MAKE HER MAIDEN PLUNGE

ON OCTOBER 7

The date of tbe laonrhlag of lb* \u25a0

battleship Nebraska, which ts be-
ing bulit for the government by
-••ran Urn*, ha* beea set tor Oc-
tober T. early li the afternoon. The
li rtt. ' 'nn of the Nebraska will
piobabiy be on. of the i..l mem- <
orable event* la th* Istory — .-'. at

tie* BO expense is to be spared la
tbe celebration of the 0..-salon.
Mors* Itrua Intend to butt-* &0.000
Invitations to aril knuan p.- ,t >l* .iii
over the t'nlted "\u25a0Mates aad rapeclal-

I ly la the Nort I -
Miss Miri MUkey. the second

danghter of the governor of tb*
ttate la honor of whlrh the battle-
abip was name.!, wltl christen Ihe
big boat. Hh* wa* selected by In r
father to take this part tn the rers-
in.mi.. in acrurdanc* with a letter
fiom Ur M-.ran wbo asked th*
•to*****aor to S*t*rt a young lady ,

IHorn th* stat* ot Nebraska to
i hrlstea lb* battleship.

Ml. Mirkat |a S3 ».ar. of Sg*
•nd . talented musician, tth* I* a
graduate of Wealeyan rntverslty.

| Eh* will rhtitten the Nebraska by j
smashing a butt!* of champagne
against th* prow. Governor Mickey

\u25a0nd kis daughter, together with •jauntier id distinguished Nebraa-
kan*. will come to tbe launching

i in a special trala.
Th* Invitation* which Moran

Ilm* will tend teat will Include th* |
fifflrlalsof the navy departments of
all ths principal rltles of the states

Ion the r*i ii. coast and also thoae
nf I'.rrt:.'.('..!.r-.r!.11 Theblg ship-
yard Is to be elaborately decorated
a*d ther* will be speeches by sola* •
nt th* must promises! men nf the I
North weet. _*,

Th* Nebraska Is SO sag tent com- ' i

******aad Bill go Into commission
•boat on* y**rfront tb* date of ber , 'Isunt hir.g Hhe will treat ab~ • !*.-

****** The Moraa lln-t Merer i-

S'OO.a.l fur th* actual CO*-*
tion work. Her k**l wa* laid July.
ma

Pianos
We keep them. Tb* beat tk* Amer-

ican market affords. Hell tkcra as
easy monthly payment*.

WEBER PIANOS, KOH-
LER & CAMPBELL

PIANOS AND
OTHERS

H. ___ H. Chesbro
1 305 Second Aye.

Now
lhat the rool weather Is coming
on you want some good liquor
In the house.

Here They
Are

Kin* Old llliie (Iras* tlourbon
I I 'ill |.-r gallon.

Tin* old Oolden Illo.som
Ilye »3.00 per gallon.

T*lephon*—Buff 41, It. I 'l».

Murphy Wine__ Liquor Co.
Daniel Murphy Manager
KB 310 Pita* Strati fie.till

Family Trad* * Sii.clslly.
Free Delivery.

Copyright. IMS. by the Frank i_e*.
ll* I' -I.ii im.i- iloima.

The mi. ii it n.t were chary of In-
trusting themselves to the elevator
Itt thn iini. i building, for It was
i-ontiectotl with an t-ltwtrU* motor of
such unstable character that th*
miii.it.\u25a0I hint lost all confidence lv
It as a ii \u25a0 .in \u25a0 of transportation,

Katheiine, however, aaa not an
liiinii.it in' In her own town, ele-
vators | nt mi the even tenor ol
thetr way without vagaries of any
sort; so, when ber business with Ihe
photographer on the top floor was
completed, the young woman, with
every reason to rx|iect a swift and
uneventful Journey t.i the street,
stepped confidently Into the eleva
tor.

At the fourth floor the elevator
ttnpped tn admit a second passen-
ger, a man named Wrsirott. \v. .t

cott differed ftom Kstberlne In that
In* entered the i age-like apartment
wllh a full knowledge of tta treach-
erous tendencies, but Wt-ttrntt wa*
that morning In a frame of mtnd tv
court disaster. IU assured httnsell
a* t.t* sti pp.-.| tn that tt wa* a mat-
ter of complete Indifference lo htm
whether the rlevstor shot suddenly
upward and rraahrd through the
\u25a0 'Wi :n-iit or dropped without w»rn-
tag lato the basement.

The elevator, however, did neith-
er of the** things. I'nder ihe guid-
an. ot a chubby, blue-eyed youth.

It porta*.' its downward career sad l

Stt r> a he 1 th* iiv betseen the
first and i. ..t.i floors, there It
stopped.

At sight of her fellow passenger
Katherlae bad turned pink with
embarrassment The man had mut-
tered aumMhlßg under his breath
and bow*.! frigidly: for. before
ronrtlng disaster, he had lourted
Kath erlne — apparently It had
MBoaated to th* *B"i thing. Tbey
had iar ltd forever .... the . veatag
before, and the ring ah* ha.l worn
for three month* was at tbat ».
stent tn « . •». i.tt s trousers pocket,
where be bad Ihru.t It savagely at
th* and at their ajuarrrt.

"Why are «c .topping here?"
asked Kathetin*. turning to lb* •!*•
vst.tr boy of tberutrtv rountenaßc*.

" 'Cans* w* can't go on." return-
ed tb* buy. producing a bag of pea-

I aula and a dim* novel and pro-
ceeding to make hlrnarlf comfort-
able "Tha blamed power's off*

Has It ever does It often go off
like tbl*r

-Oh. ye*.** replied th* buy. rboar-

That Tbrwbbitag M.aa.ch*

Would quickly leave you Ifyou used
In King* N*w Uf* rttta Thou-
sand* of a..rr. ... a hay* proved tt,- rr
it *t. -.'... merit for Sick and Her
vans ll'ili l.r. They mak. pur*

blood and build ii, your h**!th-
Only t* e*nta, money back If not
cured. Hold by —. O. GUV, Inc., I
•VuSS'S'. Second Avtnu* an* Yea-
Isr. - -*

TEETH SPECIALS
Until *»iil.r-l>«e 1 th.

Brown's Painless DentistsWHI ti.ak. .!•\u25a0 i.i luw aihiaW raU*
IB . isi-r that all . ti.,..| . '.;:i—_,
may rotn* sad hay. then t.*m car.d
lor during vacation. . /

The.* ar* th* only d.ntl. \u25a0win '*\u25a0ttl* having Ih* late botanl.Sfl gl.
eovery to *pply to Ih. gii«_# tm*I'slnless Attracting KillitJj a,|
frowning Teeth, snd guaranteed tur
ten ye.ta V

___t__^__\___\\ TEETH

Bilv*e Filling 35*
Full Set r.tih *l mi
Gold Filling* lA*
(-•1* Crewn* |t ....

Crewnt and He..til. Week .1 lev*

erne. * tptci.lty. Our Patent o*U>
I* Suction will hnld yeur t.*th up.

NO STUOCNTB.
Crtm* In at once and ike *dv*n*

lag* of low rate*. All work don* by

• I"-' I.iii-'. nillimit pain and guar-
nnteed for 1* year*
BROWN'S PAINLESS DENTISTS,

i 713 Fir.t Av.nu*.
I latl.ia I, I J. «, I. *. ,1,.,, llln-K
ne«t 1,. Mm th,n**ll * Houthwlck'*

Offic*hour*. I to I. Hun.l. I to
li

AN ELEVATOR CUPID
BY CAIIHOLL W. RANKIN.

fully. "There's tiuthtn' to be scared
of. Hiiitn iinii ii she run* all tight
fur as tninli un it week; then, ngiiln.
*h« won't budgg for .ii or soven
hour* m a mri-tcli."

"Six or Biivcn hour*!" |\u0084_-|.e«l
liniItnine,

"Vtip," replied the Iniy, "ling
I.it-. •ii mure . ..mi.uiiii.iv on bis
stool, "(linn It »as lunger, hut
Kln'rally they get hrr gnln' ii an
hour or two, There* no danger at
all. nllnn"

The Imy gently itlsrotirsgril fur-
ther conversation hy burying him-
self In bla book. Katharine moved
to the md of III*king, leather ...»
ered seat Weatrott, at th*extreme
other md, *tari-d gloomily ii tin.
wall.

1.-iil • : ri-. liiiiluil Bt ber w.ili li. II
was alrvady past luncheon time, and
she bail been too miserable to eat
ninth l.t..ii fi \u25a0 :tm . h.. htight-
eiinl at the thought- sh* should not

t.u i.\u25a0 for she had with her a box
of litoeo late* she wa* taking home
to her Bitter* children.

:i - looked at lier watrb again.
Only four more minutes a.l pasasS,
but thn pang* of hunger wer* be-
"utii'.ig unendurable. Tbe chubby
iii mum hed peanuts with appar-
ently no thought of bt* fellow *uf
ferrra Kathrrln* nailed the pink
\u25a0trlng that bound th* candy box.
unfolded fhe paper, lifted th* lid
and at* a chorolat*.

iii COMK Tf) THE WKIiIHNO. Ct'l'lM."

, Whra .he bad eaten three th*
glanced at Vita' " It. .1 stilt
gating at th* wall The wait* la ele-
vator .hafts are seldom Interesting;

[this on* wa* Hated a blllmtt green
—a il.r that Weti. ,ti abhorred

Worst at Atl _tp*n*nc*i

ran anything b* »«... than tr,

fee| thst every minute will I. year
last? Swrh wa* the experlenc* of
Mra H. 11. Newta-n. 1-e.alur. la
*l*or thr** inn ah- write*. "I

I endured insufferable pstln from indi-
gestion, stomach and bowel treubl*.
laealh seemed Inevitable when doc-

I tors and all remedies tailed. At
leer th I cc* mined la try Electric
lltttera and the reaull wa. gtlfßl
liv. I Improved at once, and now
Vat completely recovered." Cor
talver. Kidney, IStnmarh snd Itowel
troubles i:i. -tr (\u25a0 timers Is Ibe only
ni. In lee ... :» it It's guaranteed
by G. O. GUY, lee- A,.*,..at. S.end
a«*n«* mm* V.a . ••«

Collins Bros.
Undertakers

I*o7 First are
I i-.,oes Main 10!*. Ind I.2**.

fm~a^m~********mt^r^imemmmma*mmmm**a*emmmmmmm*-

ALBERT HANSEN
Rial* Jmwolry

706 Flrat Aye.
V a Mian a\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 —„___, m it..——_\u25a0\u25a0—.„J

Seattle Dental
Parlors

Room* 11. 12. 13. It. Hinckley liii.
117 Second Avenue.

Th* largest and best -i ripped I
dental office on th* Pacific Coast.
Wa hay* all th* latest and most
scientific mrthod* ot modern and
painless dentistry. W* crown, fill
and extract teeth without the least
pain No ndeat a employed, but
•11 are dentin* of long year ex-
perience. IV* examine your teeth
and tell you In adiai.i just what
your work will co»t v.. mak* no
charge for eitra. line teeth when
plates ar* ordered. Lady always In
..tt.-l-'itli. r-

KillI Met of Teeth ft*r- AA
"ridge Work _**__ 00tlold Crown* *************Hold rilling* fl (Ml
Silver Kllltnga Ml.
I'ainleat extracting so*
K-arnlnaUon I in.l.

"How lie must hat* m*," thought
li tilin i in.*, cut inr. another chocolate,
"when he'd rather look nt a wall
like that tlinii at in- 1 wonder
whul I ought Id do? If wo were til-
ler stranger*, mat nway on a desert
Isle, and he litnl oiir biscuit and
Hire* drops of wnter, I should think
iiiiii i,..(. -i if h« didn't offer me
half, Isuppose I ought In offer him
tntim* of Hirer t till,ul.lli-'l. i 11 II If
we're not on . i>.al in \u25a0 terms."

X .Un i Hi.-, Billing very straight,
nnd with hrr ryes straight ahead,
|m li. .1 11, i. 1,... along the seat.
YVrati-utt paid no attention.

"Will you have a (hocolste?"
Bsktal liiiiiui im, somealiat i.n
Steadily,

West roll was so sure that li*was
dreaming that ii. did not mak* any
answer,

"The lady spoke tn you," prompt-
ed Ihn elevator boy,

Wrat rot I looked Inquiringly al
1..11 In I Itn-

"Willyou—will you have a rhoro-
tsteT"

"No. thank you." replied Wett-
rott, returning to the ronU'tnplallon
of the green wall.

There was another long liSitse
Ths neglected bot remained half
way between the su* pen tied passen-
ger*.

"I think you're tery ungentle
man I) aaul Kathertno, at length

"Bo you aald .'l.'' re-
r;»m 1. i Wrati ott coldly.

"Vott'r* mor* so today."*
"How BO?"
"Vou—yuu know I'm too pollta to

eat thus* i hoi Hiatus and I*lyou go
hungry-and I'm fairly starving!"

WsstcoU, with an air of exggger-
\u25a0il' -I |.-.ln. ... look X I I.n. i.lale
and at* It. with bl* eye* 111. on-
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i.i\u25a0» upon the green wall. It*
dared not t•ii -1 himself to look at
Kalht—lll*. I.slln run- nibbled a
bonbon, w.iit.-t in atleaca fur 10
uiinuii'H. and again offered Ihe boi
to West.nit. wbo gravely in !;...!
himself. This operation waa re-
peated ii 111 only one remained In
Ui* boi, Thn i. .iriiliig on* was
heart chap.-d

"If*a heart!" m lalmed ih* ele-
vator boy, who had read too many
dim* novels nul to recognise an in
t.Tr«ling situation when be wa*
fa.'- to ft c with one, and who was
unable to contain himself longer.
"You'll ..... lo to** up for tt. I
guess II I* a heart ain't It?"

"Why. bo It It." r. piled Kathar-
ine. "Wtll you bate It. Hob* -pardon me Mr. w«*t, ?"

Weati.iit alter! a quit k (Ist c at
Kathetiae.

___
bad gradually

ii uicat two fr. t away from tb* end I
of the leather covered b*Bih. and j

I waa consequently that mmh closer
to the man the had Jilted the pre-
vbma evening.

la. 1 understand you are offering
me a heart?" aaked WesUott-

"lt'B your turn." said Kaihertne,
flushing a beautiful rrlmaun.

"Westreett tiaik something thai
glittered from his i-.m. laid It In
Ih* hot bealde the • i.c "late heart,
and put-bed the i.it toward Kath-
erlUß.

"Ito mr trade even!"* he asked,
with hts ryes on Katherlae's.

Tb* elevator buy. agog with eg.

rltement retired discreetly but with
reluctance to the page* ... bis novel,
but not before be bad recognltcd la
the glittering object a ring.

And when he looked agala the
boa rnataiaed Iwo hands, although
only on* was visible; th* man was
nn longer gating at the wall.

The band of th* Indicator above
Ik* bay . bead wa* leaping from
number to number In \u25a0 rurioua
fashion. Bounds of ringing belts
•nd Impatient voices drifted from
Ibe elevator shaft; I.'it the man
aad the maid paid SO bred.

Then the boy moved the lever
tlnwly, even reluctantly, aad the
elevator dropped gently to tbe
ground floor.

"Oh!" exclaimed Kathertne,
dropping her htnd gently from
Westcott • and giving a long sigh
""We're srtnslty down **

"Top," beamed the boy "nnd you
might have la-en down IS minute*
ago just a. well a* aot; but I seen
how t '.lags wa* gota', and 1 thought
I'd help 'em along"

"Tow shall come to th* wedding
Cupid.** said Winimu. flipping *, heavy cola Into the cherubic boy*
hand. And he added, a* they
stepped out of Ihe elevator onto
th* solid ground. "IfI ever own an
elr-t ad.r '.hi shall run It."

/stATTtL
BO* T»U»T

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
ScAppl ofPh*U§rptphy

frpt tt An I'mrs

REDUCED (Rlldltl RATES
On tt*aa*bol4 good* to sit easier*
point* Through car* Saving el *S
to M par rent

Ittz sedtrie Transfer < omp.ny
NOTICK OK K'-Kt'lAle EI.I-CTION.

Notice I* hereby given by the
Council of the Tlty of Weat Seattle.
King County, Washington, that a
special election will be held within
aald City of West Seattle and In the
territory Included within the here-
inafter described boundary line and
not within the present corporate lim-
it*of said City of West Seattle, oa
Wednesday, September the 2Sth. A.
I). I "i at which said special elec-
tion th* electors residing within tbe
aald territory wttbln aald proposed
boundary tine and not within the
present corporate limits of said Clly
o" Went Seattle and Ihe elm tor* re-
siding within the limit* ot aald city
wtll vol* and ar* hereby Invited to
vote upon Ihe question whether said
p-np...i-d territory shall be annexed
to and be Included within the cor-
porate limit* of -..'..1 City of West
Hiatlle by placing upon Ihelr bal-
lot* Ihe word* "Kor Annexation" or
tb* word* "Against Annexation" or
-unit equivalent thereto. Said ter-
ritory proposed to be annexed to
anld rlty Itdrscribetl at follow*, tv
wit ,

All that certain territory situated ,
In Township II North, of lUng« 3
Katt of the Will ,it, Meridian, i
In King County. Mats of Washing- i
ton. Included within the following 11
dracrlliad boundary lias ami met In-

c.uded within the present corpora.*
limit* of th* ("Ity of West Seattle
lowlt:

Beg.i.ii.i.g at the westerly
corner of Block Number 4-i. of Be-, title Tide I-an it. aa tbe asm* are

, laid out and plait.-! upon (be offi-
cial plat thereof on file and of rec-
ord la the office of th* Auditor of
•aid King County; tbrnc* In a

! south-easterly direction alar . the
south-westerly boundary line of laot

11. of Block I*.*., of said Seattle Tide
I-andc to th* most aoutherly cor-
ner of aald laoti thence continuing
along said last mentioned line, pro-
duced, la th* same direction to a
point where aald line ruts the me
ander Ila* of Fusel Bound; thence
\u25a0long ..id meander line in a *outh-
westerly direction to a point due
north of the most westerly IMS*!
of Block Number I*.of Hugh** Ad-
dition to West Besttle, according to

\u25a0 (he plat thereof filed and recorded
In th offlr*of th* Auditor of said
King County; thrnc* aouth to tbe
moat westerly corner of aald Illork
1* of Hughes Addition: thence
slung the south-westerly boundary
line of said Hughe* Addition, tn *..\u25a0nth e.i.t.-rtv direction, to the
Bortb-weat corner of Five Act*
Tract Number «. West Seattle FIT*
Acr* Tract*. According lo th* pl*t
of said Tract* on file and of record
In the offic*of the Auditor of said
King County; thence west to th*I
north-west corner of Tract Number
-\u0084 said West Seattle live Arr*
Tracts thenre south to the south-
west corner of Tract Number 61. ofI
Spring Hill Villa Tract. according
to the plat thereof filed and re-
corded in the office of the Auditor
of **ld King County; tbrnc* east

to tb* north-we*t corner of Tract
Number :.' of the said Spring Hill
Villa Tract*; I_\u25a0Hi . couth to th*
•outh-west corner of as Id Tract i

Number r.:.Hpring 1111lVilla Tract*;
thence Hast to a point where the .
eitt boundary line of Trart Number
r.i of the • 11 1 Spring ilili Villa
Tracts, produced north. Intersect*
the Section Itn* running between
Section* It and 13. Township 21
North, of Hang* I Bast of W. M,;
thence eolith to the south-east cor-
ner of Tract Number 6(5 of aaldJ
Spring 1111 l Villa Tract*; thence
vrat lo the aorth-eatt corner of
Tract Number 30 of the sail Spring
Mill Villa Ti i. trs. thence aouth to
the south-east corner of Tract Num-
ber 41 of th.- aald Spring Hill Villa
Tracts; thence west siting the south

\u25a0 boundary line of aald Trart Number
' 41, and continuing west along said
line produced, to the center line of
I'ugrt Sound, or Admiralty Inlet;
thenre southerly along stiltl renter
line nf snld I'ugrt Sound to a point
where said center line Intersect* the
South line of Section Si, of Town
ship 34 North, of Range 3 Hast, pro-
duced est. thenre east, along said
south line of \u25ba ii.i Section 35. pro-
duced, and along said south line of
Mid Section .".:. and the south linn
of Section 34, same Township and
jPang*, In th* Bnuth-east corner of
said Section 36; thence north In the
north-east corner ot the south east
quarter of the southeast i|itatter

t8.13. Si of SH. K> of Section ll,'
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The Quaker
Leads Again

Our tplendld drug business has been bull' un hf correct bual-
ne** method* and by alway* leading In new Innovation* fgr the
benefit of our patrons.

To Serve You Best
I*the am.it- of tb* Quaker. To wive you Inconvenience we will
send a Special messenger to your home, your offic* or your physi-
cian* office for your prescription, fill th* same and deliver to you
promptly without additional tut to you.

Use Your Phone ZZHiL«„
free delivery of any article In lb* store
Till* AKKH HAH THE ( I.KANBBT. BEST EQUIPPED.

niaST BTOCKEI"

Prescription Department
In ;'• attle. with expert registered phar_a/t«ts of great ability to
do our compounding All our prescriptions are double cheeked to
mi ire. accuracy. All our work don* behind crystal plat* glaaa
open to fun Inspection. The Quaker court* th* closest, most
\u25a0ear. blag Inspection by reputable physicians la lata most Impor-
tant department of our business. 1

*
The Quaker First Made the

Low Prices j
And by 11* bold action forces, the robber drug combine _» follow
Th* Quaker's lead and accept The Quaker pep*—* price sched-
ule. The Quaker led lb*** It leads now and will always lead Th*
people know this and buy tnor* largely her* than la any other
drug store ln Heattle. They ire grateful for fair prlee* and fair
treatment and The Quaker I* grateful fur your trade a_d your
friendship.

WW*___i_r__
earn* Township and Itange; throe*
west to the north-west corner of tb*
•outh-west quarter at the south-
» rtt quarter tHW. 14 ot B.W. ,1
of .aid Hart ion 11. the**.- north to
Ibe north-west corner of said He**-
ti ti 13: "ten.. eaat. along (be north

, lln* of aald Section 13. and eoanaa-. lag east along said line produced.
\u25a0to the Intersection of laid lib. with
,th-> north-westerly boundary lln* of
{Lot 1. of Block 4:7,

_
tk* s-Jd

H. title Tide lani* tbrnc* north-
easterly, along said last mentioned
line to the -est boundary Una at
tba Weal Waterway as Indicated

, upon said plat of aald Seattle Tli*
Land*; these* north along aaid
west boundary line of said Went
Waterway, aad aald Una producwd
north, to the Outer Harbor I_a* a*
shown upon aald plat of aald Beat-
tl- Tide Lasda; thence north 43*
30' west to a point wher* sack lias
Intersect* th* renter section Has of
Section 1. nam* Township aad
Bang*, produced north, which point

lls due north of Pwami.h Head;
' tl.enc* south 43 west to a point
j«her* such Una later**- ta*
snath-westerly boundary Us* of
Block ttf. of said Beattl* Tl.a
I-iads produced westerly;
tl.enre south -easterly, along **_d

•ruth-westerly boundary Ila* at
'said Block ttf, Beattl* Tide I_ada.
i produced, to the place of beginning.

That the polls will be open upon
said September '.'nth. '•en the day
mi fur said spe. election, bet*e*n
Ihe hour* of » o'clock A M. and T
o'clock I* M.

That the full.,wing place* al
ehl«h the poll* will be open upas
kald day shall be as follow*:

For all those portion* of ''ver-
tld*. Spring Hill sad Mount—la
View precincts Included within sasl
tirrltory no proponed to be annexed
to said city, st the residence of
I'etrr Hanson, In said Itrietslde pre-
jttnet. said resldrnce being - sled
In lllock No, 4, of Baa Tract to
West Seattle;

"\u25a0"or all that portion of West B*-
sttle precinct In aald territory as
imposed to be annexed to aald city,
and not Included within the present
corporate limit* of said City ot
West Seattle, at Schlatter'* Hall,
situated on Olympic Avenue, In -aid
city;

For th* City of West Seattle, at
:'\u25a0 M- ttcr s Hall, un Olympic Ave-
nue, ln said rlty.

That there are hereby appointed
and designated a* tb* officer* at
\u25a0aid election:

For the precinct* of Rlvertld*.
Spring Hill and Mountain View,
l'rter llanaon. Inspector, and F. F.
I.etnon.ls and Charles Davis Judges;

For that portion of West SeatO*
Precinct not Included within tM
corporate limit*of aald city. C. ***.
King. Inspector, and 1' It NieSß
nnd '\u25a0\u25a0tin Srhlotlrr. re*;

For tha said City of West Seattle.
C. I' King, Inspector, and I. 11.
Mear and John K. blotter. Judges

COUNCIL OF 1 III; CITYOF WKMT
SKATTIJJ. King County. \v._h-
Ingtuti

O. B. NIOOLXt, Mayor.
M1..-.I W. O. DICKINSON.

City Clerk.


